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RIVIERA’S 75 ENCLOSED FLYBRIDGE PROVES VERY POPULAR

R

IVIERA, Australia has had a flying start to the new year with two
flagship 75 Enclosed Flybridges currently under construction for
owners in Asia and Dubai.
The sleek new single-level living 80-footer features sleek looks and
comfort all round. Long, sweeping lines frame expansive glazing for
breathtaking visibility and light. New technology such as digital switching, integrated thrusters and joystick controls means boats are becoming
easier to operate and manoeuvre, which in turn has encouraged boaters
to buy larger craft.
Local importer Derrick Levy of Boating World says it would be well
worth it for potential clients to pay a visit to the Riviera Festival of
Boating in Australia in from 22nd to 25th May to view a stunning new 75
firsthand. There will also be one on show at the Sydney International
Boat Show from 31st July to 4th August.
Interesting differences in the two boats show just how easily Riviera
adapts layouts to suit individual tastes and needs. The Asian owner
enjoys fishing, diving and entertaining which has resulted in him
requesting the twin cabins forward for crew and single guests, creating
even more space for entertaining and fishing adventures.
The 75 Enclosed Flybridge destined for Dubai, like the recently completed 63 Open Flybridge, will be adapted to suit the Middle East cli-

FREE LAND, SEA
AND AIR FESTIVAL
FOR DURBAN

H

ANG on to your seats — the first
Durban Land, Sea and Air Festival, coming to the Durban beachfront on the
21st, 22nd and 23rd March, promises some
adrenaline accelerating, non-stop action for all.
And it’s free to the public!
The festival’s main attraction is the Sky
Grand Prix of Aerobatics where the best South
African and international pilots will perform
heady aerial moves and races over the ocean to
see which of them are the finest and fastest
pilots. The planes will race, twist, turn and be
pushed to the extreme as they blitz through
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mate with increased air-conditioning for added comfort. As on-board
entertaining is a priority, this boat has a bigger mezzanine platform and
customised flybridge with every mod-con conceivable, and there’s even
a children’s retreat below decks with television, game console, Pullman
bunk and desk.
Both boats feature an aft door and awning window which open the
saloon up to the cockpit, creating one massive entertainment area with
an aft facing mezzanine lounge and electric barbecue. The cockpit is
ideal for fishing enthusiasts, and a fighting chair can be fitted if necessary.
Below decks, ten people can be comfortably accommodated in four
cabins, including a full-beam master stateroom, with ensuite bathrom,
king-size island bed, walk-in wardrobes, two-seater lounge, 32” LCD TV
and five-speaker sound system.
Long distance travel is a cinch with the 8 600 litre fuel tank capacity
and twin MAN 12v 1800hp engines with an expected cruise speed of 26
knots.
Riviera offers 15 different models from 36 to 75 feet across three
model series — Flybridge, Sport Yacht and the new SUV collection.
For more information on these and other Riviera craft, contact
Boating World on (021) 418 0840 or visit their website <www.boatingworld.co.za>.

multi-storey pylons placed on the beachfront
piers to complete a flawless aerobatic routine.
A ranking system using the National
Championships score and a regional contest
was conducted to choose the South African
participants.
So far the top six confirmed South African
pilots are Nigel Hopkins, Patrick Davidson,
Mark Hensman, Barrie Eales, Bertus Du Preez
and Johnnie Smith. The last four positions will
be filled after the final contest in Parys on the
2nd March.
Festival-goers will also be treated to a variety of displays by the SA Navy and enforcement
services as well as other watersport competi-

tions. These include a submarine demonstration. Live music, air-themed movies and other
land activities will keep the crowds going well
into the night.
Festival organiser, Brian Emmenis says they
have been planning the festival since mid-2013
and are very excited to bring this event to
Durban. Nowhere else in the country are people able to watch so many exhilarating displays
over and in the sea.
The three-day festival is proudly brought to
the city by eThekwini Municipality and the
KwaZulu-Natal government. For further info
visit the festival website: <www.landseaair
festival.co.za/>.

